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BACKGROUND: The need for mentorship in aging
research among postdoctoral trainees and junior faculty
across medical disciplines and subspecialties is increasing,
yet senior personnel with expertise in aging are lacking to
fulfill the traditional dyadic mentorship role. Facilitated
peer mentorship is grounded in collaborative work among
peers with the guidance of a senior mentor.
METHODS AND RESULTS: We evaluated the Columbia
University Mentor Peer Aging Research (CoMPAdRE)
program, an interprofessional facilitated peer mentorship
program for early stage investigators, using the Reach
Effectiveness Adoption Implementation and Maintenance
framework (RE-AIM). Reach: A total of 15 participants, of
which 20% were women, from five states and across six
medical specialties participated. Effectiveness: Participants
published 183 papers, of which more than 20% were
collaborative papers between CoMPAdRE mentees or
mentees-mentor. Participants reported developing skills in
negotiation, navigating the academic role, organizing a sem-
inar, management, and leadership over the course of the
program. According to the qualitative findings, the most
important components of the program included alignment
around the aging, learning from national leaders, develop-
ing leadership skills and career networking. Adoption:
Individual-level factors included selecting participants with
a research track record, willingness to sign a compact of
commitment and involvement in shaping the program. An
institutional-level factor that facilitated program adoption
included strong commitment from department leaders.
Implementation: The program cost $3,259 per participant.
Maintenance: CoMPAdRE is being maintained and cur-
rently incorporating a second cohort of mentees.
CONCLUSION: This RE-AIM evaluation provides lessons
learned and strategies for future adoption, implementation,
and maintenance of an aging-focused facilitated peer men-
torship program. J Am Geriatr Soc 67:804–810, 2019.
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The traditional dyadic model between a mentee andsenior mentor is the prevailing mentorship model at
most academic medical centers.1,2 Challenges of this tradi-
tional model include difficulty identifying a mentor, main-
taining the relationship over time, and considerable
investment on the part of both partners.3 Given the scarcity
of primary mentors with expertise in aging research, overre-
liance on the dyadic mentorship model is particularly detri-
mental to early stage investigators, especially women and
minority faculty,4,5 in aging research.
Novel mentoring models are needed to meet the current
needs of interprofessional junior faculty members who study
and treat complex age-related diseases and phenotypes.6–9 One
alternative is a facilitated peer mentorship model that includes
elements of both dyadic and peer mentoring models.10 The
peer mentorship component of this model provides a forum
for mentees to discuss common needs and challenges that may
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have not been addressed in the dyadic mentorship relationship
including work-life balance, career advancement, negotiation,
promotion, and collaborative research development. Peers
effectively mentor each other through the process of brain-
storming and modeling solutions to shared challenges, and in
doing so they may develop a sense of belonging that in turn
leads to greater career satisfaction.
The Columbia Mentor Peer Aging Research Program
(CoMPAdRE) was developed to address the need for facili-
tated peer mentorship that complements and supplements
dyadic mentorship for early career clinical investigators with
a focus on aging research. Instead of embarking on a quest
for the perfect mentor, the underlying tenet of CoMPAdRE is
for individuals to benefit from pursuing a strategy of being
the “perfect” protégé-mentee, and to build a network of
developmental relationships.3 At the completion of the 2-year
CoMPAdRE program, we evaluated the program using the
implementation science of Reach Effectiveness Adoption
Implementation Maintenance (RE-AIM) framework.
METHODS
Participants
Fifteen early career mentees at the postdoctoral, instructor,
or assistant professor levels participated in CoMPAdRE
between March 2016 and May 2018 at Columbia University
Medical Center. Participants were selected from across the
country if they had an established mentorship from the facili-
tating senior mentor (M.S.M.) and had an interest and/or
track record in patient-oriented research with older adults.
Program Description
The program was structured around eight full-day retreats
held every 4 months. These day-long retreats included
(1) workshops focused on strategic key skills/knowledge
necessary for success in academic medicine, (2) forums to
share career aspirations and research interests, (3) time to
develop collaborations, and (4) networking and mentorship
from leaders in aging research. Sessions consisted of didac-
tic sessions on career development and advancement, inter-
active discussions with leaders in aging research about their
careers and the state of aging research, peer-to-peer discus-
sions to address career challenges and develop collaborative
investigations, and one-on-one mentorship discussions with
the facilitating mentor and visiting faculty. Each participant
also signed a compact of commitment requesting that men-
tees commit to attending more than 75% of the sessions
over 2 years (Supplementary Table 1).
Program Development
Six months before to the first CoMPAdRE retreat, the facili-
tating mentor and a program administrator solicited sugges-
tions from participants for speakers, career- and research-
related topics, and optimal dates, duration, and frequency
of the retreats. The first five CoMPAdRE retreats were
structured around the highest ranked topics and speakers.
To gain experience in organizing a day-long workshop, par-
ticipants were asked to organize the last three CoMPAdRE
sessions around self-appointed topics.
There was consensus that an all-day program that met
three times a year was optimal. The structure for each ses-
sion included breakfast, followed by a brief presentation by
the facilitating mentor on participants’ accomplishments
including publications in the last 3 months, grants submis-
sions and awards, academic milestones (eg, promotions,
awards, and invited lectures), and personal life events (eg,
marriage, children). A typical morning session began with
didactics, discussion, and small-group work for 1.5 hours
that focused on one of the career development topics that
participants had initially selected, followed by the invited
faculty member’s seminar. Seminars focused on how the
faculty member’s career developed, including successes and
failures, and suggestions for advancement, enjoyment, and
scientific areas that they thought were promising and novel.
Subsequently, participants had further facilitated discus-
sions with visiting faculty about career and research
advancement. The afternoon session was followed by din-
ner together, with the goal of further facilitating relation-
ship development and networking.
RE-AIM Implementation Science Framework
The RE-AIM model is an implementation science frame-
work for evaluation that focuses on the reach of the inter-
vention to a representative proportion of the target
population; effectiveness of a program on specific outcomes;
adoption of the program in a specified setting; and details
of program implementation and maintenance.11,12
Data Sources and Measurements
We assessed program effectiveness based on (1) participant
publications, grants, and career advancements achieved dur-
ing the 2-year program, and (2) participant feedback from a
structured survey that we administered at the end of the
2-year program. We ascertained participant publications and
classified them as first author, senior author, and/or coau-
thored with a CoMPAdRE participant. We ascertained par-
ticipant grants from NIH RePORTER. Before each
CoMPAdRE retreat, participants reported recent honors/
awards, grant submissions, and conference presentations. At
the end of the program, we used Qualtrics Survey software
to administer a 16-item survey to assess improvement in
grantsmanship, organizational, leadership, and research skill
development on a 7-item response Likert scale. The survey
included solicited open-ended feedback about the strengths
and weaknesses of CoMPAdRE, challenges to participation,
and aspects of the program that might need to be changed or
improved. The study was approved by the Columbia institu-
tional review board (Protocol AAAR8784).
Data Analysis
We report standard descriptive statistics for the quantitative
data. The qualitative data from the open-ended questions of
the Qualtrics Survey were analyzed by directed content
analysis. This method uses factors from a relevant theory to
guide data collection and analysis. A codebook of themes
based on the factors in the RE-AIM framework was cre-
ated. Qualitative data were analyzed using the codebook,
and subthemes were created when appropriate.13,14
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RESULTS
Reach
There were 15 participants from seven academic programs
representing five states (Table 1). Overall, 20% were
women, 25% were Asian, and 7% Hispanic. At the start of
the program, 67% of participants were faculty at the rank
of assistant professor or instructor, 33% were trainees, and
60% of participants were federally funded (T32 programs,
K23 awards, and Paul B. Beeson Emerging Leaders Career
Development Award in Aging awards).
Effectiveness
CoMPAdRE participants published 183 publications, of
which 20% were coauthored between CoMPAdRE mentees
and the mentor. Mentees were awarded a total of 10 K- or
R-level awards as principal investigators (PIs). At the com-
pletion of the program, 93% of participants were federally
funded as principal investigators on either a K- or R-level
award.
Nearly all participants (91%) agreed or strongly agreed
that CoMPAdRE supported their organizational and leader-
ship skills development, particularly in regard to negotia-
tion skills, navigating their academic role, and promotion
(Figure 1A). Participants reported that CoMPAdRE espe-
cially supported the development of research and grants-
manship skills in relation to interacting with peers and
reviewers, and less so with learning about the geriatrics
research literature or grant writing (Figure 1B). Nearly all
participants agreed or strongly agreed that CoMPAdRE
provided a forum to develop peer relationships, research
collaboration, and a national network (Figure 1C).
Qualitative Findings
Four primary themes emerged from the open-ended post-
implementation survey that are described here: alignment
around aging, learning from national leaders, leadership
and executive skills, and career networking and promotion.
Alignment Around Aging
A core component of this program was the alignment of
“like-minded individuals across multiple disciplines where
aging research is the common thread.” The focus on aging
brought together “peers with expertise in all different areas,
but a common passion for geriatrics.” Bringing together a
group of individuals from different medical disciplines and
states who shared a research focus on aging provided a
community that helped each participant advance his or her
career. One participant noted that it helped stave off the
“existential crisis” that is common when facing the early
academic medicine career challenges at institutions that do
not have robust aging research programs with strong men-
torship in place.
“CoMPAdRE provides a research network to discuss
and discover new ideas for investigation. The fact that
medical subspecialists with different backgrounds
come together with a shared interest in gerontology
opens a younger investigator’s perspective on aging
research beyond the small group of investigators that
a young investigator is likely to spend most of her/his
time with.”
Learning from National Leaders
Overall, there were 20 visiting faculty (8 from Columbia
and 12 from other institutions) of diverse areas of scholar-
ship who described their career trajectories, presented their
paths of scientific discovery, and facilitated peer mentor-
ship. Inviting leaders in gerontology gave participants the
rare opportunity to speak with and learn from them directly
about unique professional mechanisms for acquiring data
and specific aging-related grant mechanisms.
“It’s also been a privilege to get to hear from all the
incredible speakers and because of the small size to
get an opportunity to interact with them as well. I
particularly appreciate that there were several highly
accomplished women speakers.”
A unique aspect of the program was having highly suc-
cessful visiting faculty who were willing to discuss their
career paths—including successes and failures—and to have
Table 1. Reach and effectiveness of CoMPAdRE
Reach and participant characteristics at baseline (May 2016) (n=15)
Age (mean SD), y 36 ( 3.4)















Mentees with federal funding at baseline (%) 10 (66)
K23 6 (40)
T32 2 (13)
Beeson K23 Award 2 (13)
Effectiveness: peer-reviewed articles published, n= 183
First authored 76 (42)
Senior authored 40 (22)
Published by two or more CoMPAdRE
participants
9 (5)











R01 (or Veterans Affairs equivalent) 3 (20)
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the structure of “small groups with the ability to plan pro-
grams focused on individual needs.”
“Hearing from leading gerontologic researchers (who
are known for success) about both their success, and
more importantly, their failures during their illustri-
ous careers helps alleviate the stress of obstacles and
failures in one’s own career.”
Leadership and Executive Skills
A core component of the program was teaching early career
trainees about leadership and executive skills that many
participants noted was missing from their training.
“CoMPAdRE provides a forum to formally teach lead-
ership and executive skills. These skills, that make up
the core of graduate business school education, are not
taught during doctoral or postdoctoral training in
medicine. However, these skills are likely just as neces-
sary for PI’s [principal investigators] and other leaders
in academic medicine as they may be in the business
world. Having formal instruction and informal semi-
nars about leadership and executive skills help early
stage investigators progress to being effective PI’s.”
Career Networking and Promotion
CoMPAdRE was described as “widely applicable to all
levels of training and career paths.” The inclusion of peer
mentees from across institutions facilitated building a net-
work that was instrumental for mentees who made transi-
tions from training to faculty and advancing faculty roles
during the tenure of the program.
“It is so important to have friends and colleagues out-
side of one’s home institution in order to broaden per-
spectives and find other co-investigators for multi-site
studies.”
Being affiliated with CoMPAdRE facilitated sponsor-
ship. Participants reported that the program helped with
the promotion process by supporting national reputation
and helped to forge collaborations with other mentees and
visiting faculty.
Adoption
Both individual and institutional aspects facilitated the
successful adoption of CoMPAdRE. All participants had
a track record of clinical research experience in aging,
Figure 1. Ratings of how CoMPAdRE peer mentorship supported (A) organizational and leadership skill development, (B) research
and grantsmanship skill development, and (C) research network development. Boxes represent median and interquartile ranges,
and dots represent individual participant ratings. Likert scale: Strongly disagree (1), Disagree (2), Somewhat disagree (3), Neither
agree nor disagree (4), Somewhat agree (5), Agree (6), Strongly agree (7). PI, principal investigator.
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signed a compact to participate in the 2-year program,
and had a high level of buy-in because they themselves
chose the topics to address at each session. Institutional-
level factors that supported the adoption of CoMPAdRE
program included minimal financial commitment because
the CoMPAdRE programming costs were supported by a
National Institute on Aging (NIA) K24 award (PI:
Maurer), division and department chiefs agreeing to pro-
tect participants’ time away from work to participate in
the day-long retreats, and travel expenses for nonlocal
participants.
Implementation
We identified themes and lessons learned related to the
implementation of the program based on participants’ feed-
back (Table 2). Of note the CoMPAdRE program required
a facilitating mentor as well as an administrator to support
the logistics. Participants valued learning through interact-
ing with other early stage investigators from diverse medical
disciplines and subspecialties (eg, psychology, nursing,
informatics, statistics). Participants preferred a balance of
male and female speakers from outside of the hosting
Table 2. Adoption, implementation, and maintenance: lessons learned for future implementation
Selection criteria • It was beneficial to include trainees who already obtained a K award as well as those
who planned to submit a K award.
• Participants who had not written a K award reported learning a lot from those who had
been awarded one.
Value of diversity • Participants should intentionally select a balance of participants across gender, race/
ethnicity and professions.
“I think it would have been nice to see more women in the peer group. . . . I really
appreciated the effort to bring women speakers in who were all highly
accomplished.”
“There can also be challenges to the group being multidisciplinary, including
struggling to form productive peer relationship if you are in an ‘underrepresented’
discipline.”
One-on-one time • Participants wanted to have more one-on-one time with the visiting faculty to build
those relationships and get to know them personally.
Ongoing evaluations • Completing a mid-term evaluation after the first year to make any suggested
modifications and complete faculty evaluations at the end of each session.
Retreat timing (frequency/duration) • Participants noted that the frequency and duration (3 times/year for a full Friday) was
ideal.
Retreat organization • Participants reported that they appreciated having the first year of sessions designed
for them and then taking the lead on developing a full session of programming in the
second year.
Timing in tandem with a conference
to minimize travel
• For those who are traveling for the retreats one suggestion was to hold them in
tandem with a national conference and getting the program approved for CMEs.
“At the least, it seems like we could try to get the [geographically local] people
together or potentially try to arrange something at meetings such as AGS.”
Participant involvement • Facilitating more of the speakers to give talks on their current research so that it was
clear where points of collaboration may be.
• Tapping the resources within the group also enables more of a shared understanding
of methods, consistent outcome measurement and methods for measurement that are
applicable to all participants.
• New ideas include inviting basic scientists to present to broaden perspectives and
knowledge about basic scientific principles and how they inform a translational
perspective.
Communication between meetings • Some modifications were suggested moving forward with the program included more
electronic communication between meetings:
“It would be great to continue to have some electronic interaction and way of
keeping up with the group as a whole. . . . I know it’s a challenge with people
being all over the country and at different institutions to consider something in
person.”
Grantsmanship • Moving forward one suggestion is to focus a retreat topic exclusively on co-writing
grants so more collaborative grants can come from this group.
“It would be really helpful to have opportunities to come together for day-long
grant writing or manuscript writing sessions together to carve out time to make
that happen.” “I wasn’t in the right stage of my career to write a collaborative
R01—I needed to get my first one.”
Addressing barriers • For individuals, the largest reported barrier to collaboration was balancing that with
competing clinical, administrative and research demands.
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institution because it gave them the opportunity to discuss
sensitive topics like promotion and tenure. Participants
reported high satisfaction with being able to interact per-
sonally with internationally recognized leaders in aging
research that in some instances led to publications and
grant applications with these leaders.
Funding for the implementation of the program was
provided through a NIA K24 mentoring grant. In all, the
program functioned for 2 years at a total cost of $48
898, equivalent to $3,259 per participant. The top-three
areas for spending included travel for participants and fac-
ulty (37%), renting space and lodging for out-of-town par-
ticipants and guest faculty (27%), and catering (17%)
(Supplementary Figure 1).
Maintenance
The development of the program around the needs of the
CoMPAdRE participants was the most important dimen-
sion to support maintenance of the program. In this case,
supporting mentees in their transitions from early stage
investigators to independent investigators was the primary
aim. Participants noted a strong need to develop adminis-
trative and management skills, and mentoring skills as they
themselves become mentors. Topics that participants
wanted more of in the future included (1) continued leader-
ship and executive training, (2) reviewing grants collabora-
tively and with strategic scheduling to provide one another
with feedback at least 2 months before submission dead-
lines, and (3) having peer participants present more of their
own work to generate new perspectives within the peer
mentorship group, and to be able to think through the
development of grant ideas together. Overall, CoMPAdRE
provided a strong peer network such that participants chose
to continue the program after the last session in May 2018.
One of the primary reasons was the ongoing opportunity to
connect with peers at other universities:
“I could foresee that this network would continue as
we start to mentor our own trainees, and we can put
these trainees in touch with our CoMPAdRE peers
and perhaps their trainees.”
DISCUSSION
An evaluation of the CoMPAdRE facilitated peer mentor-
ship program using the RE-AIM framework provides
insights for dissemination to other institutions. The princi-
pal findings of this evaluation were that the CoMPAdRE
facilitated peer mentorship program supported the develop-
ment of participants’ executive skills and overall career
advancement toward becoming independent clinical investi-
gators. The program expanded and strengthened partici-
pants’ interprofessional networks in aging. In turn,
participants published collaborative research projects,
secured faculty jobs, and were promoted.
Leadership in academic medicine lacks diversity, partic-
ularly among women and racial and ethnic minorities.15,16
Peer mentorship may be of particular benefit to minority
groups by facilitating a professional network that is requi-
site to obtaining a national reputation and academic pro-
motion.4 Facilitated peer mentorship programs may be one
mechanism to address the disparities that exist at the associ-
ate and full professor levels at most academic medical cen-
ters and major universities.17,18
The facilitated peer mentorship model also benefits the
facilitating mentor by providing a regularly scheduled
opportunity to meet with mentees both collectively and
individually during the 1-day retreats. In CoMPAdRE, the
facilitating mentor was able to provide mentorship to a
larger cadre of mentees than would be feasible with a tradi-
tional dyad model of mentorship.9 Although the facilitating
mentor continued to provide one-on-one feedback to men-
tees, the feedback was focused on specific projects rather
than broader mentorship topics that were addressed in the
CoMPAdRE sessions. Our finding is in contrast to a sys-
tematic literature review that concluded a significant time
commitment by mentors is a barrier to creating peer men-
torship programs.19
Strengths and Limitations
The geographic diversity of participants was both a strength
and a weakness of the program. The geographic diversity
provided a more diverse perspective on career development
and research challenges, and it created an opportunity for
cross-institution networking, and yet it also made it more
expensive (due to airfare and hotel costs) and more com-
plex to schedule the retreats. A limitation of the first CoM-
PAdRE cohort was a lack of gender and racial/ethnic
diversity; however, this was addressed in the second CoM-
PAdRE cohort.
An expected challenge of the program was attrition of
active attendance at the sessions (about 13%). A few
attendees were not able to attend as frequently because of
the travel and other work-life demands. To adjust for attri-
tion after 2 years, we invited new participants into the sec-
ond CoMPAdRE cohort.
One of the original hypotheses of the program was that
it would support multi-PI R01 grants; however, there were
no multi-PI R01s submitted in the first 2 years of the pro-
gram. At the start of CoMPAdRE, none of the participants
had an R01. Thus grantsmanship skill development focused
on either obtaining either a K or the first R01 award, rather
than multi-PI awards. In addition, all of the reported effec-
tiveness outcomes (ie, grants and publications) associated
with the CoMPAdRE program are not necessarily due to
skills and networks created by the program.
A typical challenge for peer mentorship programs is
that they are usually funded through time-restricted
funds19 that limits long-term sustainability. The CoMPA-
dRE program could be implemented for less if mentees
were within the same geographic area (obviating the need
for travel costs). Additional savings could also accrue
through local access to more economical food and venue
choices.
CONCLUSION
Advancing aging research that addresses the unmet needs of
older adults with complex phenotypes from heterogeneous
populations requires interdisciplinary collaboration between
faculty members who are traditionally siloed by medical
specialty or discipline at large academic medical centers. The
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CoMPAdRE program shows that a facilitated peer mentor-
ship program can bring together diverse individuals to col-
laborate on high-quality multidisciplinary aging research,
and in turn, collectively promote career advancement. A
facilitated peer mentorship program focused on aging might
be most effective for participants from institutions that
do not already offer a comprehensive geriatric medicine
training program, of which there are few.21 For those that
already have such a program, this might augment the
resources already being provided and extend the reach of
the program. Topically focused facilitated peer mentorship
programs could be expanded to many other research areas
that require interprofessional collaboration including immu-
nology, neuroscience, and minority health, among others.
As such, there is strong potential for broad generalizability
and potential to be an important and cost-effective resource
for early career faculty members. A cost-effectiveness analy-
sis was conducted at the University of California, San Diego,
National Center for Academic Medicine and found that peer
mentorship programs are cost effective.20
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